HOUGHTON MIFFLIN HARCOURT
BIG DAY FOR PRE-K

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
CONTRACTUAL PERIOD: JULY 1, 2016 - JUNE 30, 2022
Contract # 4400014212

This program is offered in the following languages:
   English
   Spanish
### Houghton Mifflin Harcourt

**Contact:** Vicki Payne-McCraw, Director of Sales  
**Phone:** 214.676.3605  
**Email:** vicki.payne-mccraw@hmhco.com

---

#### HMH BIG DAY for PreK -- Ages 3-4 PRICE LIST

**Louisiana Contract 07/01/16 - 06/30/22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material Description</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HMH BIG DAY for PreK -- English Edition c. 2015</td>
<td>978-0-545-85921-9</td>
<td>$2,999.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>includes Teacher Welcome Kit, Big Theme Boxes 1-4 and 5-8, Big Learning Box, Big Books Box, Little Books Box, Big Wall Charts Box and Online Family Space, BookFlix, and Teacher Space (including digital Teaching Guides)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| HMH BIG DAY for PreK -- English/Spanish Edition c.2015                               | 978-0-545-91382-9 | $3,830.00 |
| includes Teacher Welcome Kit, Big Theme Boxes 1-4 and 5-8, Big Learning Box, Big Books Box-English, Big Books Box-Spanish, Little Books Box-English, Little Books Box-Spanish, Big Wall Charts Box and Online Family Space, BookFlix, and Teacher Space (including digital Teaching Guides) |               |         |

**Order from:** Schoolbook Supply Company of Louisiana  
9380 Ashland Rd., Suite 1990, Gonzales, LA 70737-8056  
P.O. Box 1880, Gonzales, LA 70737-1880  
Phone: 225-647-0717  
Fax: 225-647-0750

OR:  
Houghton Mifflin Harcourt  
Phone: 877-243-7323  
Fax: 800-569-6815  
Email orders to: InterventionSolutionsOrders@hmhco.com  
Mail orders to: Houghton Mifflin Harcourt, Geneva Warehouse  
1900 South Batavia Avenue, Geneva, IL 60134-3399